REVOLUTIONARY LUMENATION

MULTIPLE USES

1000 Lumens
Rechargeable Multi-Use Work Light
SKU 850228
24604
• 9 Hr. Run Time on High
$199.99

600 Lumens
Rechargeable Multi-Use Work Light
SKU 822286
25997
• 6 Hr. Run Time on High
$69.99

200 Lumens
Rechargeable Multi-Use Work Light
SKU 105545
24603
• 3 Hr. Run Time on High
$39.99

330 Lumens
Rechargeable Multi-Use Work Light
SKU 105560
24605
• 3 Hr. Run Time on High
$49.99

FEATURES

• Magnetic Back Attaches to Any Ferrous Metal Surface to Hold the Light in Place
• Li-ion Technology Holds Charge for a Longer Runtime
• Comes With Universal Micro USB Cable to Charge Anywhere
• 5 Light Modes to Maximize Runtime: High/Medium/Low Strobe/S.O.S.
• Bright and Efficient LED Bulbs to Give Higher Runtime with Greater Output
• Light Weight and Compact Size for Easy Transportation
• Charging Indicator Lights: Red (Charging), Green (Fully Charged) and Yellow (20% Battery Remaining)

ACCESSORIES

Rubber End Casings
SKU OUTSIDE BUY/EPO
24650
$5.99
• Non-Marring End Casings
• Use With Magnetic Adhesive Pads on Non-Ferrous Surfaces
• 2 Pack

Hanging & Pivoting Hooks
SKU OUTSIDE BUY/EPO
24606
$9.99
• Pivots 180°
• 2 Pack

Magnetic Adhesive Pads
SKU OUTSIDE BUY/EPO
24651
$4.99
• Ideal for Non-Ferrous Metal Surface

Universal Micro USB Cable
SKU OUTSIDE BUY/EPO
24652
$4.99
• Replacement Cable for Charging

Hanging Strap
SKU OUTSIDE BUY/EPO
24653
$2.99
• Nylon Strap
• Adjustable Lengths

Dry Bag
SKU OUTSIDE BUY/EPO
24654
$5.99
• Protects Contents from Moisture

Underhood
Home
Garage/Shop
Roadside
Emergency

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
Rechargeable FlashLights

**E36 Cree Rechargeable Flashlight Kit**
- SKU: 564061
- EXPED7-E02
- Dimensions: 6.4" (L) x 4.1" (D) x 1.1" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 300m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**E36 Cree Rechargeable Flashlight Only**
- SKU: 564060
- EXPED7-E02
- Dimensions: 5.4" (L) x 2.2" (D) x 1.57" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 160m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**E67 Cree LED Tactical Flashlight Kit**
- SKU: 564446
- EXPED7-E02
- Dimensions: 5.4" (L) x 2.2" (D) x 1.57" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 200m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**E67 Cree LED Tactical Flashlight Only**
- SKU: 564445
- EXPED7-E02
- Dimensions: 5" (L) x 1.67" (D) x 1.37" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 90m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**E94 Cree LED Tactical Flashlight Kit**
- SKU: 563747
- EXPED7-E02
- Dimensions: 12.3" (L) x 1.25" (D) x 1.42" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 550m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**E94 Cree LED Tactical Flashlight Only**
- SKU: 563746
- EXPED7-E02
- Dimensions: 12" (L) x 1.3" (D) x 1.42" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 500m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**Strion® Rechargeable LED Flashlight With AC/DC Charger**
- SKU: 295581
- STL4430 Black
- Combination of Rechargeability and C4 LED Technology
- Dimensions: 6.0" (L) x 2.4" (D) x 2.1" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 300m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**Performance Bat Light**
- SKU: 32818
- Performance Bat Light (Black)
- 16.25" Tire Knocker and High Intensity Light
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Goes On/Off

---

**ES1 Cree LED Multi-Function Headlight**
- SKU: 347231
- EXPED7-E02
- Dimensions: 3.9" (L) x 1.0" (D) x 2.6" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 200m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) AAA Duracell® Battery

---

**Enduro® LED Headlamp**
- SKU: 291379
- STL4600
- Impact Resistant ABS Case and Polycarbonate Lens
- 3 Watt Super High Flux LED, 100,000 Hour Life
- Runtime: Low Beam (240) Up to 24 Hours, High Beam (100) Up to 6 Hours at Regulated Intensity
- Light Output: High: 17 Lumens, Low: 2 Lumens
- Includes Clip, Strap and Alkaline Batteries

---

**Stinger® Rechargeable LED Flashlight With AC/DC Piggyback Charger**
- SKU: 291368
- STL4532 Black
- Combination of Rechargeability and C4 LED Technology
- Dimensions: 6.0" (L) x 2.4" (D) x 2.1" (Head)
- Beam Distance: 300m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery and Charger

---

**Charging Unit for (1) 18650 Battery**
- SKU: 347209
- EXPED7-E02
- Comes With (1) 18650 Battery

---

**Charging Unit for (2) 18650 Batteries**
- SKU: 347208
- EXPED7-E02
- Comes With (2) 18650 Batteries

---

**16.25” Tire Knocker and High Performance Bat Light (Black)**
- SKU: 432000
- 32818 (Black)
- Dimensions: 16.25" (L) x 1.25" (D)
- Beam Distance: 150m
- Impact Resistance: 1.5m
- Water Resistant: IPX-6
- AA Batteries
- Cree® XP-G Bulb

---

**Bat Lights**
- SKU: 467250
- 32819 (Red)
- SKU: 467251
- 32820 (Grey)
- 3 Beam Settings
- High Low Flashing

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.**
Non-Rechargeable FlashLights

E61 Every Day Flashlight
SKU: EXPE30
• Dimensions: 6.88" (L) x 1.38" (D) x 1.71" (Head)
• Beam Distance: 30m
• Impact Resistance: 1.5m
• Water Resistant: IPX-4
• Comes With (1) AA Battery

E34 Focus Penlights (Black)
SKU: EXPE34
• Dimensions: 3.5" (L) x 0.75" (D) x 1.72" (Head)
• Beam Distance: 30m
• Impact Resistance: 1.5m
• Water Resistant: IPX-4
• Comes With (1) AA Duracell® Battery

Stylus Pro® White LED
SKU: ST56118
• Dimensions: 5.28" (L) x 1.1" (D) x 1.5" (Head)
• Beam Distance: 100m
• Impact Resistance: 1.5m
• Water Resistant: IPX-4
• Comes With (1) AA Duracell® Battery

E93 Cree LED Professional Focus Flashlight
SKU: EXPE45
• Dimensions: 4.25" (L) x 0.9" (D) x 1.25" (Head)
• Beam Distance: 30m
• Impact Resistance: 1.5m
• Water Resistant: IPX-4
• Comes With (1) AAA Duracell® Battery

E82 Cree LED Pocket Flashlight
SKU: ST56118
• Dimensions: 6.0" (L) x 0.9" (D) x 1.25" (Head)
• Beam Distance: 30m
• Impact Resistance: 1.5m
• Water Resistant: IPX-4
• Comes With (1) AA Duracell® Battery

E86 Cree LED Tactical Flashlight
SKU: EXPE48
• Dimensions: 6.88" (L) x 1.38" (D) x 1.71" (Head)
• Beam Distance: 300m
• Impact Resistance: 1.5m
• Water Resistant: IPX-4
• Comes With (2) D Duracell® Batteries

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-472-1604.
Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.